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Dr. Martin Grotjahn, Beverly Hilts: 'Present
Trencs in Fsychr+analytic Training.'

Dr. S. H. Foulkes, London: 'Grorip Analytic
Observaticn as Indicator foi Psycho-Anaiytic
Treatment.'

Business Meeting

Thursday, 30 July,9.-zA s.m. Chairman' Dr. Heinz
Hartmann, New York

Presiclent'c Report Dr. Heinz Hartmann:
The reports af rhe buslness meeting held at the

Amsterdam Congress were edited tfucugh the
kindness of Dr. Grete Bibring and have been printed
in the i03rd Bulletin of thc Iaternational Psycho-
Analyiical Association, and I should like to ha'rc
an:i ccrnrnents you may wish to make upon them.

Since there aio no comments I assurne that you
approve the reports as publishecl in .'he Bulletin.
{Approved.}

I rvill now read to you the names given to us by
the Component Societies of the inteFnational
Ps"vcho-Analytical Associaticn of members lost
through death during the last two years:

From the Arnerican Psychoanalytic Associaticn:
Helen Arthur.
N. Lionel Blitzsten.
Henry A. Bur,ker.
E. Yan l{crman Emerl.
Alan D. Finlayson.
G. Leonard flarrington.
Bela Hsksh.
Clinton P. Ivic{ord.
Lillian D. Polvers.
Carl Tillman,
Fanny von Hann-Kende.
Ilerbert A. 'Wiggers.

From ihe In<lian Socieiy:
G. Bose, President.
Pars Ram.

Frorn the Israel Society:
Ilja Schalit, Secretary.

Frosr the Paris Soeiety:
John l-euba-

Msmber at I'zrgel
Jacob Hoffmann.

I also want to report to you the deattr in thc last
two yeers of some acalysts who had previously
been members of the International Psycho-
Anaiytical Assosiation, but who, {br one reason
or another. wer€ no longer members ai the time of
their death:

Siegfried Bernfeld.
Karen Horney.
Giza R6hcim.
Harold Schultz-Hencke.

ivtay I ask you to rise in memory of those we have
Iosi"

Er. Hartsnann {continuing}: The rnernbersb,ip
of the Iniernational Psycho-F"nalyiical Asstrciation
is noiv close to l,tl00, half of them belonging to one
Cornponeat Socirty, the American lrsychcanalytic
Association. A certaiu nunrber of analysts work
in varicus areas of the globe-among others Brazil,
Cloiombia, Cuba, Egypt, South Africa, Venezuela,
Yugoslavia-without the suppori of a Society or
Insiitltte. Eleven members of the lnternational are
direci members, one in Brazil, one in Yirgoslavia,
and nine in the United States, the la',ter being lay
analysts who have been reinstated to mernbership
in the International Psycho.Anailtical, As.socialion
on the recommendation of the Joint Scieening
Committee of the American Psychoanalytic Asso-
ciatien and the International Psycho-Analytical
Association {see Appendix I {d) ).

I shall now give you some figures for ihe pre.sent
(.rngress. A totai of 5?5 persons ha.;e registered,
which is consicierably more thari at any previcus
{Jongress, Of these 575, 2?0 a.re rcgular rrrernbgrs
and 8C are associate members of the <lifferent
Cornponent Societies; in addition 143 students and
132 guests attended tb,e meetings oi this Congress.

Recent Bulletins of tbe International Psycho-
Analytical Associatian have informe.i you of the
activities of cur Conrponent Socicties, arganiza-
tional changes and other facts and figures, In rny
report I will limit rnyself to some selected aspects
rather than give you the total pictui€ of analytic
derelepnrent in the last two yeais,

The American Ps-vchoanalytie As.toc!(tiicn
.recognizei{ the Western Nerv England Scciety as a
new A{Eliaie Society. In 1952, the Arnerican
Association founded a new Journal, T'he iourncl
of the American Psychoannlytic Association, to be
published guarterly, anti we wish tle new pubiica-
tion good luck. Tne status of the American Psy-
ehoanalytic Association as a Cor"nponent Scciety
ofl the International Psycho-Analytic*l Asssciaiicn
was refffrmed at the Annuai Meeting oirhe Amerimn
Psychoanaiytic Association in Lcs Angeles, 1953,
It was aiso decided at these rneetings that for the
years 1953 anrl 195+ each active mernber of ihe
Anreiican Association is entitled, by virtue of his
annual dnes, to a subscription tc the International
fcurnal o! Ps:yrho-rlnalysis. A Committee cn
Institutes and the Board on Professionai Standards
of the Arnerican Asscciatic'n ensure the esrablish-
ment antl rnainteriance of nninimri.rn trairring
staudards and heip wjth training problerns as they
arise. The Boaid Bassrd a resoltition ihat a
minimum of lbur hours a week, and an optimum of
five, shoilld be required fcrr thc si,udear's own
analysis and fo.r iiis cases uncler sriper-/ision. I rnay
mention i-rt this point that the Ccntrai l:xecurivs of
the Internationai Psychc-Anal.vticai Association
has suggested ths establishmeni of an arralogous
board ibr the European countries.

In Scuth An:erica threc Ccmponent Societics-
tb.e ,{rgtn11asr, th€ Sdo Paolo. and the Chile Psyr:ho-
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anaiytic Societies-are recognized by our organiza-
tion and afe e/,pandi:rg their scientific and trainj*g
rctlvities. About tire group in Ris de Saneiro I
shali talk to yeu later.

In Europe, the Associaticn of Belgian ",{nalysts,
recagnized at the Congress in Zurich, reports
healthy' growtb and de-veloprnent, but na radical
organizatiorral or other changes that would ask for
alry actiCIn by this Congress.

The same is true of the Briilsh Fsycho-Anclytieal
Soeiety, which is second aircng the Component
Societies as to number cf members" This Srrciety
ad.ded to its rnembership in the past three years
more rnembers than in any other cumparable
period of tinre in the past. ,+n Australian Socie;9y af
Psych*Analysts was founded in 1952, It is not sn
independcnt Componerrt Society of the Inter'
nationa!,, but a subgroup of iire Elriiish Socicty, its
mernixrs bei$g regular or assocrate mernbers of
the British fuciety.

The Dutch Sttciely is divideql .lnto two i;utr$:'oupe,
Amsterclarn and The Hague. *aoh heving a dircc-
tion and orpanization of its i:wn, br;t wsrking inl!-
mateiy tcgether as Fari of ih* D',.ttcit $ociety.

trn France, the Paris Psycho-Anaiyticat Seciety,
cwing to the intense eileigy of son-ie of its raembers,
has rnade an irnportani step fonvar'J in re-establish-
ing, after an intervai of many years, an Instituie in
1953. As to i15 srganization, thir+ Institr.rte is partly
independent oi the Societt. Ws wisir to congraiu-
late our l;ranch coileagl.res on their actrievemeni.
Unfortunately I have to infcrnn yau ihat even
mors rocently a division has corne about in titis
Society. A few weeks ago f;r'e merubers rssigned.
This event wili be discussec! later. " *

You rememLer that at tne Cougress in r\msterdam
th,a G e r rnan P s y c ho - A na ly t i c a I A s.so e i a trbn {Dcri t sche
Fsychoanalytische Yereinigung) was recognized;
while provisional recognition wss wjthdia*'n from
the Germa* Fsychg-Arral-vticai Society' (Deutsche
Psychoar::alytische Gesellsch*ft), Objections that
the President of the Geseilschaft, Dr. Feiix Eoehtn,
raised ageinst your dEcision in Arnstordern w€ro
examined and crrnsidered unfounded by the Cestral
Executive.

You will be gra.tifie<l lo hear ihat the ltalian
Psycho-Analytical Sociitty has sitcceeCed in sstab-
lishing its own Insiirute. We wish them lusk in
their +ntcrprise.

The Swedish Psl'cho-Ana{ytice! fisciety, i:o;sir{es
succrssfully working i$ dts own csuotry, has novs
trvo of its training analysts conducting training
anaiyses in {bpenhageil, who are sontributing
torvards the organization of psyc.ho-anai3rsis in
Senmark.

Dr. Sar*sin, who bas betn a nne;mber ol' the
Centrai Executivs frrr many ?€8r$, isu ysu wiil
regret to hear, iacapable cf atten*lin8 thic Congress,
because the state of his irealth doea nat pnrmit hinn
to travel" However, he se:rt us fi. repcrt on the
activ!$ee of tbe .Swfss Psycho-Analytical ,S'ociery

and emphasized that for tire first tim* an official
coilaboratica could be estabiished betlt'een rhr
Swiss Society an<l the Cantonal suthoiities.

The Wenna Psycho-Analytieal Saciety, therugh
working uqder serious and well-knoqm handicaps,
was able to raise its membership to i5 enC has
17 stuCents in training.

Of tbe thiee recognized Corrponent $ocieties in
Asia, tlre Indisn Psycho-Analytical Sotiety par-
ticrilarly informs us of eheir extended and successful
ouisiCe clinical aciivities. The tsrael Psycho-
,Anolyticrt! Society reports that training is being doee
in three sities; they regret that it is not yet possible
to fc'rm a Central Training Institute and to offer their
trainiu g candidates more systcmatic trainin g.

In Japan, th€ centrre of tho Sendai Pstclw-
Analytical Society is in Hirosaki, but psycho-
a.nalytic iectures are also held at Fliroshima htedical
Coliege and in Tokyo.

After tb€se brief reports about ihe aciivities of
Component $ocieties, I ncw turn to the applica-
tions we received for recognition by {h* Inter-
nationsi Psychs-Analytical Association, for Corn-
ponent Society cr Study Grcup status,

Ycu rememirer that the so-calied BrEzilian
Psychoanalytic Inttitute was, at the tirne ef the last
Congress, under rhe direction of llr. Burke and Dr.
Kemper. it had a storffiy history, a^nd after yesrs
cf uncornfortable truce beiurcen the two leaders, it
came io an opcn break in 195!, whrich led to Dr.
Kemper's exclusion. Dr. Kemper was foilowed by
his candidates. Dr. Surke, noiff the soie trsining
unalyst, applied ior recognition of this Institute by
the Internaticnal Psychc-Analytical Association,
which, however, the Centrai Executive did not see
fit to grant. Szudents of Dr. Burke wili in the futurc
ha're the possibiijty of working under the ,supervi-
sion of, and having contacts with, tbe recognized
Society at Sio Paulo. In the rneantis:e, sssl€
Brazilian analysts who completed raining in
Argentina have retnrned to Rio de Janeiro and
started working theie, We offered them the oppor-
tunity of e closer affiliat-ion to 56o Paulc. Dr.
Kemper has continued his work as training enalyst,
superviscr and lecturer in Rio on an independent
basis. Two of his stuCents tock it irpon themseirres
io rnake ihe long trip to Sio Faulo in order to get
aCdilional supervision by members of the $1o Paulo
Society. Dr. Kemper has appiied for recognition
of his group as a Study Group under rhe sponsor'
strip of the Society in 56o Paulo. The Cnntral
Executive recomrnends to you that you aacept
thern as a $itudy Group under the sponsrrstrip oi
the 56o Paulo liociety. May I have your opinion
ori this? (Motion mrried by a large majority, ott*
vore ageinst.)

htrs. Melanie K\etn speaks an behalf of the small
$oup of Braziliaa analysts craineci in Argsntina
wbo receniiy rpturned to Rio de Janeiro. She
sbjects to their being 'forced' into eo-operation
with the recogn2ed Sds Paulo Society and proposes
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instead the status of an AffiUate Soeiety of the
Argentine Society.

Dr. Hsrtmann: Sisce we have one rerognized
Society ir. BraziJ, the natural thing would se- for the
new Study Croup to come under 'rhe sponsorship
of the national organization.

Dr. Adelheid Koeh outlines a plan for t&e future
of a natrosal association in Brazll comprising several
regional societies: sn€ in Sio Paulo and two in
Rio, Dr. Kemper's and Dr. Peresi.reilo's groups.
For the time being she a,dvocates that the iatter two
accept sponsorship of the 56o Paulo Society. For
Dr. Perestrello's group to be asssciat€d with
Buenos Aires rather tban with Sio Paulo rvould, as
Dr. Perestrello confirmed, create an unfavourablc
irnpression in the eyes of the Frazilaia pubiic.
Dr. Koch reagsured Dr. Perestrello and his group
that ao interfercnce in their work by the SEo Paulo
Society would occur.

Dr. Perestrello expresscs his willingness !o accept
sponsorship of the Sfro Pauio Sociery rf his group
cannot be sponsored by the International Psycho-
Anaiytical Asrociation directiy.

Dr. I{artmann ' The altErnative is actually
irnpossible and so tr understarrd that Dr. Perestrello
agrees tc accepr sponsorship of rhe Sdo Paulo
Society.

Mrs. Klein expresses her impression that Dr.
Perestrello agreed to accepi sponsorship of the Sio
Paulo Society only because there is no other alter-
nati're. However, she wishes the Congress to
recognize this iact and also that there rnight be a
spiit in the future. She requests to have it put on
record that the preseni solurion is only a tem-
porary one and that after Dr. Perestrello's grcup
has increased in numbers, they shouid have the
right to riissohe an afhiiation that mieftt have been
forced on them.

Dr, Hartmsnn: Thank you. I think we agree on
the maio point, though Mrs. Klein considers this
solutian a minor cvil otly, as I understood it. It
is not possible for us to legislate for a lurther splii in
Brazil, thougb it may occur.

Dr. Heirtwzn wishes this discussion to be recorded
in the Minutes for future reference.

Dr, Hartmann: Everything you say rvill be pre-
served in the hftnutes. Though not everything
will be published irr the Eulletin, the Minutes will
be kept on file.

Dr. Zilboorg points to the irnportancc of this
whole dissussion as the srrggestion has been midc
to male provision for a 'split' in principle eveo
before a split has ocurred. He iniroCuoes a motion
tbat the Internationai Psycho.Analyticai Associa-
tion, regarCless of thc indiviiual Cecisions rnaCe in
the past, or to be rnade in the future, considers the
psycho-anaiytic movefirent a united ore and does
not go on record in advance that splrts are of the
\€ry esssnce of scientific freedom.

Dr. Bartemeier seccnds ihe motion.

Dr, Hartmann asks for a precise forrnularon of
the motion.

Dr. Zilfioarg: ThE 18th Internationai Cangreso
of Psycho-Analysis, having heard various arguments
in favour of or against the organization of various
gtroups, ct>nsiders the furiernationai Psycho'Anaiy'
tical Association an orgaoitatian of unity and does
not in sny way recognize, particuiariy not in advance,
the formation of any klnd of spiit, as if spiits pro-
duced scientific freedsm.

Dr. Hartmann: The motioa has been seconded
by Dr, Bartemeier and i want to take a vote on it.
Who is in favour of Dr. Zilboorg's motion?

Dr. Laewenstein suggests piiiting into tbe motion
tbe word ' automatic'. If the Associai,ioo does not
' aulamatically' accept future splits, he would agr€€
with that motion, which otlrenvise would impiy an
implicit condemnation of necessary or desirable
splits which might occur.

Sr. Zilboorg would prefer to omit the word
' eatomaiically' and merely to recognize the fact
that spiits are to be considered when they oc,r"*ur
and noi in advance.

Dr. Hcrimqnft (eontinuing): I wouid suggest
tbat if Dr. Zilboorg and llr. Loewenstein agreee 1ve
postpone Ciscussion, because the Central Executive
has a suggesrion on the question of splits and the
present discussion wculd fit in very weil at that
point. You wiil hear it ia a few ininutes"

Dr, Jones sugg€sts ihat lhe t'ording be left io a
srnall cornmittee.

Mtss Anna Freud points out that the Internationai
Psycho-Analytical Association '!vas organieed on s
national basis according ts coultries, and what
Mrs. Klein has suggested really amounts to revising
the organization according to scientific points of
view. That would be an alterrative pdnciple, but
we would have to agroe on it in principie. If wo
do so, there is no doubt that in a very shcrt time we
would have irvo or more International Associations.
Thereforc, the present question should be con-
sidsred in that light.

Dr. Heimann is in full agreenrent with Dr.
Loewenstein's idea, whictr he conveyed by istrc'
ducing the werrC 'autornatic', but she wouid have
no objeetion to anuther formulation provided it
becomes clear ihat lhe International Psycilo'
Analyticai Association feeis strong enough to
incorporate rhe principle for which this counfiy
stands so firmly, that unity is possibie on the basis
of agreeing to disagree.

Dr, Waelder siates that, living in the United
States, he has a gre:tt deal of experience with
splits, and that the opiniorr regarding splits wss vcry
largBly determined by which side split off; i.s. at a
time when an unofihodox group split off in New
York, the Freudian analysts feit there should nat
be two Institutes in olle place; and in anotber
place where non-Fr€udians had ? majority, the
Freudians felt exactiy the opposit*. He tninks
that those '*to wish to pr€ss*e the International
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Psycho-Anaryiical Association must be in i'avour
cl eiasticity; tbe more elasticity the trnternational
of arry other organization grants to its members,
lhe icnger it rviil iive. The more it insists on fcrcing
unity, the rarlier it wili break.

Dr, Glover wishes to rnove that if in the wording
of the resoiution, indication is given on rhe subjeci
of spiits+vea if it itere a rnotion that spiits should
not occur-the question oi splits wil! itili bs left on
resord. Tbe Association would be biasing itself.
The lnternational Association has certain ccnstitu-
tional rules and aims anC it should stick trr ihe rules
and aims. He would iike to rernovs both resolu-
tions to avoid any commitment.

Dr. Hartmann: May I introduce what the Central
Executive suggested on the points of splits. 'Tbe
Cxnir*l Execuii'ra recommenrl.i that no secessicn
from a recognized Society or Association should be
effected prior to consultations with the Centtal
Exeeutive of the lrrterrrational Psycho-Analyticai
Associaticn, acd before the Cenrrai Executive lnas
had the possibility of fully investigating tire reasons
for dissension.' This is the recornmendation of tbe
f.ieutral Executive, which Dr. Zilboorg could not
kncw. Do you want to votE sn this motion ? Anii
we will also have to votc cn Dr. Ziiboorg's rnotion,

Dr" Zilboorg claims that his motion \#as voleC on
aiready ir' principie ancl that Dr. Hartrnann intrc-
duceC a difi'ereitt question: namely, that jf a sf;lit
in a Society is threatening, the Central Exesutjve
ought to pass judgernent. His rnotion wa$ based
on the principle that fron: now on smal! groups
who ar€ not yei mernbers of a Society and the
International Association could train in advance for
splits, which nalurally rncans the end of the Inter-
national Psychc-Analytical Association. it, how-
ever, a large group comes to a point cf split, that is
a totatly different story. There are two different
things invoived.

Dr. Hartfiwtut: I iegrct to disagree as to one
pcint. We co'ald not yet decide on Dr. Zilbcorg's
motion, because some discussion interfered. Who
is in isvour of Dr.Zi'tboorg's rnotion ? {47 ln .favour;
14 against. Dr. Zilhoorg's motion c*tied.)

(Fram the autlience): Wlrat about the amend-
nnent ?

Dr. Loevenstein u'ithdraws it,
Dr. Hartnrcnn (continues): As this qriestion is

setrled, I s,iil ccrle back tc thc suggestion of the
CEntral Executivc. i wiil read again the suggestion
which we rvanted to express on the spiit of societies:
' Nc sccession tram a rccognized Society or Assccia-
tion should be effected prior to consultetions with
the Centrai Executive of the lnternaiional Psycho-
Analylical Asseciaiiun, and before the Central
Executive has had the possiblhty of fuily investigat-
ing the reasons firr Cissension.'

Miss Anna Freud siates that ii seems distressing
unCer present circurnsi.ances of spiitting thatnrembers
of the internationrrl Association, b;" leaving a recog-
riized Component Society, lose their menrbership in

the International Association without any possi-
bility oi krrowing beforehand *:hether ttrey wi6
regain it; e.g., whether the secession wiil ba recog-
nized by the next Congrcss or b,'',.. some orher **rni.
Before a Society spiits, they should notify the
fnternational Psycho-Anal,vtical Association oi their
intentions, sc that it wilt be pcssibie to inforrn hoth
sides fuiiy oi their future standing with the Inier-
nationa!. It also gives splitting Societies a tew
weeks or months to consider the whoie mathr.
This is the spirit ia which the suggestion was maCe.

Dr. Jones supports Miss Freuci's resointion, but
wishes to add e comment on Dr. Waelder's proposi-
tion that the Freudian Association, if it is ta sur-
vive, must be elastic. We ali agre€ we shoukl nct
be rneeting in Congress if everyone were of the
same opinion and there was nothing to discuss.
Fiowever, there are limits to elasticity, If a group,
e.g. states that everything hitherts priblished on
psycho-analysis is wrong, in hi.c opinion no strenuous
effort shoulii, be r,ade to reiain thern in the Associa-
tion. 'fhis Congress has gone on record as rsgretting
splits uniess they are absolutely essentiai. Tlhere
is rooni lvithin the Association for very considerable
divergencies of opinion so long as certain prineiples
remain in common, and they shouid be tolerated
and allo.ved, as they have been.

Dr. fulenninger ssconds the rnoticn presented by
Di. Hartmann,

Dr. Ziibaorg declares himself in favour of the
motion proposed b-v the Ccntral Executive, but
inquires whelher it wiil affect the Paris situation.

Dr. Hurtmana: No, tliat is for the future. There
is a motion on the fioor. Will all those in favour of'
it please raise iheir hands. {Motiott of the Centra!
Executive *'as carried; none ugainst.)

Dr, Harlmann (continuing): I will bring up s
question connected with what we Just discussed,
namely, the procedure conceming new Study
Groups. The recommendation of the Central
Executive reads as follows: 'Thc Central Executive
recolnrnends a decision by Congress thai before
reaching an agreement on sponsorship, the spon-
sorcd as rlell as the sponsoring group shotrlC ccnsult
the Cenlral Executire.' In countries in rvhich a
recognized Sc'ciety e;rists, this Society would pre-
sumably be the sponsor for any new Socieiy o!:
Sturiy Group. In oth€r cases, various reosons,
geographic:ri as rvell as of acttial relaiedness, marv
make sponsorship by one Component Scciety
rnoie prcini.sing than sponsorship by anottrer on€.
Thjs reccfilrflendaiion would not ariply tc the
addition cf subgrorips to existing Societies (e.9. the
Ausiralian Society is a subgroup of the Bntish
Scciely; or if the Anrerican adds a new Affiliate
Socieiyi, but oni-v ta groups asking for sponsorshiit
in orcier to beccme, in clue course, indepencient
Conrponent Societies of ihe International Psycho-
Analy"'icai Associaiion. In the past there have beeit
difficulties because this has not bl"en done. I rriil
expiain what happeneri: Canada, e.g, ha'd double
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sponsorship; both :he American Association and
the British Society sponsored the same graup.
Canada has tried a soiution of which I will speak
later.-Also, a Committee wilL be nominated to
siudy problems of principies and standards related
to the acceptance of New Societies and Study
Groups,

Miss H. Schwarz asks for a definition of 'Study
Group'.

Dr, I{ertrnann: Usually a group of analysts wbo
havc had some training elsewhcre and who decide
to Fractise in a new city cr country and want to have
thc backing of a Cornponent Societ)' of the Inter-
national Association. We have so far no reguiation
to set down procedure' so ri/e feei the best thing is
to canalize it through the International.

Miss Anna Freud points to a frequent misunder-
standing regarding a Study Group aud its relation
to the Sponsoring Society. Not al! members of the
Study Group need to be members of the sponsoring
group. Usually a Study Group has one, two, or
threE full mernircrs of the Sponsoring Society and
can then add members to the Study Group who will
in time present membership papers to the Sponsoring
Society and became full mernbers there,

Dr. Zilbsorg suggests that the acceptance of this
motion be postponed until the next Congress in
view of the difficulties inherent in its application.

Dr. Hartmann: I think Dr. Zilboorg's point is
excellent. But I want to hear how the Congress
feels about it.

Dr, Loewenstein moyes that the Executive Coun-
cil's recommendations regarding sponsorship of
Study Groups be accepted.

Dr. Sterba seconds this.
Dr. CIWrd Scott points to thc fact that at the

last Congress before the war the Articles ef the
Constitution of the American Association werc
discussed in this Association and a Sub-cornrnittee
appointed to consider thcm and bring thcm up at
the next Congress; but in the intervai it was lost
sigftt of. In the Constiiution of the Americau
Assopiation 'country' means ltlorth America in
the sense that many Americans feel that sponsoring
a soci€ty in Canada would be technically sponsor-
ing a society in thcir own country, according to
their Constitution, but some Canadians feel dif-
ferently about that. Many Canadians will go to
the United States, study there, and not retrirn;
whereas some Canadians will go to another country
for their training. They may go back and wish to
b,e members of the Society of the Canada group
itsell but in the rneantimc might much rather be
associated with the. British Society than with the
American Associatioo, both being outside their
owll coutrtry.

Dr. Jenes suggests that the American Association
arnend their constiiutios, defuii:eg 'country' in
the customary sense, sinoe ctherr,vise one migbt
wonder whether Mexico, Guatemaia, etc., are a!.so
included in their definition of country.
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Dr, Waelder points c'rt an existing differencc
concerning the meaning of Study Group for thc
Americaq Associatioa and the International Asso-
ciation respectively: e.g. for the International
Association and {he British Society 'Study Group'
rnerely implies moral, support of a group of people
interested in psycho-anaiysis; for the American
Association, it means a group of anaiysts with
limited training riehts under sponsorship of a
parent institute. This difierenc€ in definition might
be responsible for the difficulties of the Canadian
gfoup.

Dr. Gillespie confifins on behaif of the British
Society that a Study Group is not in any serise a
training organization and that the British Society
would never have recognized the Canadian group
in that sense.

Dr. Hartmann' To speak about the present
state of tlre Canadian group: anaiysts in Montreal
have been in contact with.''he Internationai Associa-
tion, with the Detroit Society, with the Biitish
Society, and with the Arnerican Association, with
the aim of securing sponsorship. The latest infor-
mation the Central Execi,rtive of the International
Association has received frorn them was that they
now lvant to becom€ an Afriiateci Society of the
American Psychoanalytic Association.

Dr. Glllespie states that his latesi information
is that there has been a difference of opinion among
the five merflbers of the Nfonireal group, three of
whom have clecided ihat they want to postpone
application to the Arnerican Association until they
have cenain assurances in advance, the other two
wish to join. Since the majority is in favour of
postponement, they wilt not apply as a group,

Dr. Ilqrtrnann: My infor..nation is a few months
old and yours, I understand, a few weeks.

Dr. Bartenieier confirrrrs Dr. Gillespie's informa-
tion and asks whether a future appiication of the
Canadian group for Affiliate Society status in thc
American Association would be against regulaiions
of the Intemational ,qssociation.

Dr. Hartmann' It would not infringe on asy
accepted principle of the International Psycho-
Analyt ic organizaiion.

Dr, Loewenslelil states that there is a rnotion.
Dr. Harlmann; May I say that the Central

Executive, as far as I cpn se, is in favour of accept-
ing Dr. Zilbcorg's suggestion to postpone decision
on this question. Since even a clear formuiation
mhy apparently be misunderstood, we would lik+
to bring this question up in two yeaTs after con-
suliation rvith the Arnerican Association.

(From the audience).' I second the motion to
acc€pt recomrnendation of Councii.

Dr, Koch inquires whether groups having only
one tiaining analyst coulc be recognized as a study
group.

Dr. Hartmann: We do not favsur the develop-
ment of a group out of such a situation. We arc
in favour of proviCing possibilities ior the students

l8*
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to ge[ their teaching frorn several analysts. By
lhe way, in America there is a difference between
$tudy Group and Training Cenire.-Is there any
more discussian? There is ihe question rvhether
we should decide now or after csnsultation with
the American Assaciaticn. I' arn in favour of dis-
ctssing it with the American. I would be in favcur
of accepting Dr. Ziiboorg's recommendation to
refer the question back to the Gntral Executive
and ts consultation with the American.

fufrs. Klein asks for a ciearer definition of Study
Group In respect to the number of training anaiysts.
S/as Dr, Hartmaon's statem€nt concerning the
undesirability of training by only one training
analyst a ruling or a recommendation ?

Dr. l{arirnqnn: The Central Exeeutive can oniy
recommend; we have no possibility of enforcing
regulations. We will nominate a committee to
study problems of Study Groups anci new Societies,
sa that we can arrive ai a ci.earer trnderstanding of
the problems invcived and at a definition of the
lerm 'Stuciy Group' .

{From the audience}: tr rnove a resolution that tlre
suggestion cf the Cbntral Execuiive be accepted.

Dr. Loewenstein withdraws his motion.
Dr. Zilboorg moves 'that the proposed ruling

renrain for iurther consideration by the Executire
Councii until the next Congress.

Dr. At.tiru seconds this moiicrn.
Miss Anna Freud suggests that irefore voting the

iact shouid be considered that the International
Congress is held in Erirope and ihat therefore the
.Ai'nericans a,:e usually at a disadvantage. For this
reason it would be only fair to postporre decision
on spcnsorship until the Central Executive could
discuss this prcblern rvith the American Associarion.

Dr. Hartrn6,?/i: Who is in favour of postponing
the question sf Study Groups until after discussion
with the American, and to afrpaint a commitiee to
invesilgate probiems relating io Study Groups?
(Averu'helnring nwjoriiy; ilone against, Dr. Zi!-
boorg',r motion carried,)

Dr. Hartmann (tontinuing): May I come back to
the applications we have had. Denmark.' two
members of the Swedish group have settied in
Denmark, Dr. Vangaard and Dr. Nielsen, and one
Danish colleague, Dr. Hansen, traineci in Vienna,
has joine<l them. They have asked to be recog-
nized as a Study Croup under the sponsorship of
the Sweclish Ps:vcho-analytic Scciety. The Centra!
Executive recommends that this recognition be
granted.

Dr. Zilboorg'seconds the moticn.
Dr. Hartmann: Let ris vote on the Danish group

under the sponsorship of Sweden. (Overwhelming
nnjorii-v; one agairct,)

Dr. Hartnrinn (tontinuing): In Copenhagen ihere
is also the Saciety called 'Selskabet for Dynarnisk
Psykoanalyse' which has again asked tc be
accepted as a Coinponent Society. Wr: found it
consisted mosily of persons rrot sufficientiy trained

according to the present standards of the Inter-
national Association. The Central Execstive
therefote cannot recommend recognition.

{ mentioned before that in France five former
members of the Paris Scciety resigned a few weeks
agc. By this acf the), have also lcst mernbership in
the international Association. They are: Drs.
Lagache, Laean, Dolto, Favez-Boutonnier, and
Reverchon-Jouve. This question has been widely
ciiscussed. The resignations occurred after a
rneeting oi the Paris Society at which Dr. Lacan,
then presitieni, had received a vote of non-confidence
in the Society. The doubts concerned serious <ievia-
tions of training practices counter to the experiences
and convictions of the majority. On the one hand,
the menrbers who resigned have now formed a new
group and asked for rccognition. They claim that
it was rather incompatibitities of charact€r that
caused the difficulties emd induced them to move.
The Central Executive feels that before any decision
can be reached th€ situation ought to be rnore
thoroughly clarified than cculd be iione at the
Congress and it has nci'rrinated a committee to
ascertain the facts anC to report thern. The conr-
nnitiee consists of Dr. K. R. Eissler, Dr. Greenacre,
Ivlrs. H, Hoffer, Dr. I.,arnpl-de Groot, Dr. Winni-
cott,

Dr. Loewenstein stresses the fact that, according
to information received by hirn, the majority of
siudents foiiowed the split-cff group. He points
to the dangers inhercnt in such a split to students
and patients, comparing it with the divcrce of
parents. He pleads tlor toleranoe on both sides and
for the safeguarding of the training r.lf students
anC the analyses of their patients irrespective of
lhe side to which the students adhere.

Dr. Hartnwnn: Thank yott, I)r. Loewenstein, a
'rery impcriant suggestion.

Mme. Bonaparte is in favour of studying the
situation carefully. She affirms that the split
cccurred bocause of divergencc in technique. She
considers the question of technique a fundamental
one in analysis in gcneral, and in the training of
analysts in particular. Therefore, she thinks that
a careful exarnination of the technique used by the
members of the nciv group is required, particularly
in view of the fact that one of these mernbers two
years ago promise<i to change his technique, but
did not keep his prornise.

Dr. Nacht corrects Dr. Loewenstein as to the
nirmber of students who ieft the Institute. Fifty
per cent of ths stucients are in analysis with mernbcrs
of the Paris Psycho-Analytical Society. In answer
to Fir. Loewenstein's plea for toleranr:e tawards
students and their patients, he reads ihe foliowing
iettcr seni to Dr. Lagache on 18 June. !953: '. . .
The ${emtrers of the Council, seeing ihat your
collaboration shculd no longer be accepted, has to
find scmeone else for the classes ancicourses yol.l -lvgre
going to direct, and in order to avoid hardship for
both trainees nnci patients, the members of the
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Council asked that an arrangernent rnight be
arriveC at by which full freedom witrl be ieft to the
trainee and that no pressure wiil be exercised on
him frorn n,hatever srde it may be. . . .'

Er. Loewenstein expresses his pleasure abouf
this ietter, but states that lre heard from two siudents
that their supewision had been cancelled the day
after they left the Institute. He hopes that this was
only an isoiated incident and appreciares Dr.
hlachi's and the Educational Committee's decision
not to iei students and patients s'.rffer from the
split arncng the' parents'.

Mr.rr Freud states that as a child analyst she has
often been asked by parents to saye children from
the consequenc€s of divorct, and bas never becn
able to do sc, The second point concerns what
Dr. Nacht said about the grsture extended toward
students of the other sicie being made in the right
spirit. It is a well-known fact lhat it is nearly
impossible to supervise the work of a candidate
whose training anaiysis for sorne reason cr another
is incomplete, insufficient, sr carried on on different
grounds. There has to be some form of harmony
between the work of training analyst and super-
visor. It is exactly the complexity of these qiJes-
tions which has determined thc Ccntral Executive's
recsmrnendation that this ma{ier should not b€
thrashed out here which would not give insigbt into
all points, but to entrust it to a committee which
consists of purely objective peopie weli versed in the
matters of psycho-analytical training.

Dr. Zilboorg refers to the splits of the llew York
Society where neither group lost membership in
thc International Association and advocates that
the memhrs who resigned from the Paris Society
should retain membership in the Internationai
Association during the period of investigntion.

Dr. Harttturnn: In the case of tbe split of the
New York Society, those who left remained mem-
bers of thc International Association because rbey
were members oi thc American Association and
the American Association is a Component Societ:/
of the International. When Dr. Lagache and the
others lefl the Paris Society, they Cid not retain
lheir mcmbership in the Internationa! Association,
beeause the Paris Society is the only Cornponent
Soeiety of the International in France.

Dr- Jones reminds Dr. Zilboorg that the Rado
group wss recognized by the Americar'. Association
and therefore retained rnembership in the Inter-
national Association. He also points out that the
Central Executive is the proper body to deal with
applications for rnembership of peopie outside the
Society and that it is proper that they should
investigate this new Society coming from outside
before aeepting it.

Dr, Atkin emphasizes ttle importance of the
resoiutions just adapted by Congress, namely,
ihat rnatiers of groups splitting off shoutd be very
carefuliy studied by the Executive Councli of the
International Fsycho-Anaiytical Association, and

?

2n
secondly, the resalution of pinciple against tlc
too reaely fragmentation of various grcups in thc
lnternational. He states that in ccrnversations with
soffie of the rnembers and stud.ents who resigned,
the problem concerning training had not been
rneirtioned at all, but the spht had been explained
by incornpatibilities of personalfties. He professes
himself against splits for suctr ieasons, although a
number of mernbers of the International Psycho-
Analytical Associstion seemed to f;nd it justified
to split off because of personal disagrecmcats.
The function of the Inteiaa"ional dssociadon
shouid te to propound and maintain policy and
even to exersise aurhority in such matters. The
Frcnch group should ire asked to r,econsider and to
postpone any acticn until after ihe investigation of
the Cornmittee, If a split is unsvoidable, it shoutd
ire undertaken in the course of severai years so
that, in accordance with Dr. Loewenslein's sug-
gestion, it wiil nct be tca iraurnatic for students
and patients.

Miss Freud thinks that the Congress should be
informed tliat an unfortunate step has already
been taken by the leaving members of the French
group. They have inforrned the non-analytic pro-
fessiona! environment of their step in a circular
whicb carries the quarrel, without giving reasons
for it, into the outer ivorld, Therefore, pacifying
comes too late.

Dr. de Saasswe expresses his pleasure at ihe
adoption of the resolution concerning splits and
thinks that this measuie could bave prevented thc
preseni srtuation in Paris, Since he used to be a
rnernber of the Paris Society, he feels most sym-
pathetic with their recent troubies and hopes tbat,
ii no spirit of revenge prevails, a unity can be
restored without sacrifiee of siandards. Thc
objective Committee that has been appointed might
be of help in unifying the two groups.

Dr. Loeicenstein appeals again to the French
colleagues to reducc damage as much as possible.

Dr. Hartmann: I am in favour of limiting this
discussion because it involves a question that
without intimate knowledge cf facts cailnoi b€
dwide<i and the Committee was appointed for this
purpose.

Dr. Clffird Scott suggesfs provisional member-
ship for the split-off group, since he assumes that
they were not aware of the consequenc,es of their
action.

Dr, Bena.tsy repudiates this assumplion by
referring to the public statement, r*hich Miss
FreuC mentioned, in which they siate that they do
not see why the International should not recognize
thenr: this means 'rhat when they resigned they knew
that by ihat fact they were rcsigning from the
International Association. He believes that the
siudents might suffer from internal dissensions as
rnuch as cr more ihan from a definite split.

Dr. Bslinr suggests sEveral different procedures
for keeping the mernbers ol' the sptit-off group in
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the Internatisnal Association; e.g. membership at
Iarge ; provisional recognition of tbe whole group;
er individuai membership in other Component
Societies,

h{nrc, Bonaparte cornes back to the problem of
deviation in technique used by the dissenting
rnernbers and emphasizes the necessity of the
Conrmittee's investigation oi these problems, since
the question of standards is of great importance
far the development of psybho-analyris in France.

Dr. Hartn?cnn: I am in favour of closing the dis-
cussion. I prant your opinion. (All were in favour
of closing the discussion,)

I)r. Loewenstein. poini,s to the faet that the mem-
bers of the split-off grcup cculd not participate in
this discussion, because they had lost membership
in the lnternational Association, which he considers
as anomalous and unfair.

Dr, Hartnwnn: I feel *'e should leave all these
questions to the Cornmittee; its investigation will
not take place until the next Congress. We shall ask
this Committee to interview both sides and to report
as soon as possible to the Central Erecutive. (A
motion x,Lt proposecl and seconded ta lea'te the
discussion to an impartlal Comnittee: they should
hear bath sides antl report back to the Central
Executive ss saon as possible.)

(From the audience): lVhat is the status of the
French colieagues pending investigation ?

Mis.t Freud: The status is the one they ereatcd
themselves by resignation.

{Mation passerl: tw^o agalnst.)
Dr. Hartmann (eontinuing): We come to the next

point. A group of psycho-analysts in /Vorway has
asked io b€ accepted as a Component Society.
Among them are a few who do not practise analysis
but something else, a new technique. This composi-
tion of the group rnade it impossibie for the Central
Executive to reconmend it.-In Spain there is one
group in Barcelona and one in Madrid. The
leader in Madrid is a member of the German Psycho-
Analytical Society and a training analyst. Both
groups have applied for recognition. However,
the situation ,Jid not seem clear enough to warrani
a decision at this time. The Central Exesutive
recommends that the group in Madrid seek closer
contact with the Paris group regarding lecturing
and supervision. As to th€ group in Barcelona,
Dr. Jones, who will be spending his vacation not
far frorn therc, took it upon himseH to investigate
prevaiiing conditions on the spot during the coming
year. We wish to express our gratitude,

Dr. Braatay protests sharply against the dccision
of the Executive Council concerning the Nonregian
group.

Dr. Hartrnanu You are out of order, but if
ycu want to give a brief explanation we will listen
to you.

Dr, Eraatay presents the historical developmert
of the Norwegian group; he stresscs tbe difEculty
of breaking off co-operation with certain members

for seienrific reasons in pcace-tinr, after baving
co-operated with them in tirnes of extreme external
danger during the war. He Coes not want to argue
against the Executive Council's decision, but asks
oniy for precise and delinite formirlation of the
reasons in a letter to the grouB.

Dr. I{artmann: I arn sure you witl be grateful
for Dr. Braatoy's information. The decision is
merely postponed until the Norwegian group
reaches proper standards for membership.

Miss Steinbach wishes to say that the Madrid
group did not apply to be recognized. She only
informed *re Executive Council of the existence of
the Madrid group and asked for help, which ttrey
gratefully received,

Dr. Eartmann (continuing): The Central Execu-
tive welcomes an arrangement by whicli three
offipers of the Sigmund Freud Archives, lnc,,
would be chosen from among reprerentativcs of tbe
Internaticnal Psycho-Analytical Association. I
now ask Dr. K. R. Eissler to report to you.

Report on the Sigmund Freud Archives, Inc., by
Dr. K. R. Eissler (see Appendix I (a) ),

Dr. Hartmann (continutng): Thank gou, Dr.
Eissler.*I want to tell you that we have accepted
a suggestion by Dr. Hans Hoff of Vienna that a
bust of Freud be erected there. A bust of Freud
exists which Dr. Jones has vcry kindly offered for
this purpose and I want to convey to him the warnrcst
thanks of all of us.-It was decided in Amsterdam
that the Scientific Comrnittee on Research be put
on a more dcrnocratic basis. An appeal by 'the
Ccntral Executive was rneant to achievc rhat
delegates should mect during the Congress and
prepare the ground for future work. Tlris appeal
was only partly successful. Only a few societies
accepteC the suggestion to send delegates, Some
voiced doubt as io the fruitfulness of the whole
venturc. but some representatives of some groups
were present. They are: Dr. Bastiaang Dr.
Floffeq Dr. Kris, Dr. Loewenstein, Dr. Scott, Dr.
van der I-eeuw, and Dr. van der Waals, and I would
like to ask Dr. van der Waals to give a brief resum6
of their discussion.

Report af the Scientific Committee on Research
by Dr. H. G. vander l{aals (see Appendix I (6) }.

Dr, Hartmawt (continuing): Thank you for your
report. I cannot add anything exccpt that I arr
glad to hear from Mme. Bonaparte that she would
be interested in coilaborating. I will now ask Dr-
Gitelson to make a financial report.

Report of the Treasarer of the Internetiqnal
Psycho-Analytical Associatlon, by Dr. Maxwell
Gitelsan (see Appendix I (c) ).

Dr. Hartmann,(continuing): Thank you, Dr,
Gitelson.-I now have to tcil you that some months
ago we received an invjtatioc from Drl de Saussure,
who has just returned to Geneva after twelve years
in the United States, thai the next, Congress should
take place in Geneva. He said that no Congress
had cver besn hel<i in the French parr of Switzer-
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Iand. although man_v p€rrnan€nt members of the
Rssociation live there. Last nigbt tne Paris group
seni an invitation asking that we shouid convene
there. I-et rne ask whether Dr. de Saussure wants
to repeat his invitation.

Dr. cie Saussure extends the invitation by the
Swiss Society for the l9th International Psycho-
Analytical Congress to Geneva in 1955.

Dr, Be,rterneier ffiotes that this invitation be
accepted.

Dr. Iiarttnanz: Eefore rve vote I think rve should
ask Dr. Parcheminey about the invitation to Paris.
(He was not present.) Thcn we shall vote on
Dr. de Saussure's suggestion. Who is in favour?

Dr. Jones brings up the question of the cen-
tenary of Freud's birthciay in 19,q6, and whether
the next Congress should be postpcned to 1956.

Dr. Hartncnn: Any discussion on Dr. Jones's
suggestion?

Dr. Haffer points our thst it would involve a
change from the usual dates.

Dr. Eartnunn: And that is one of the reasons
why some are in favour of not letting it coincide.
Wbo is in favour of holdine the Congress in 1955?
{Great show of lwruls.) Who for postponernent?
(One.} Lei us settle the place. Whc is in favour of
Geneva ? (AIt tn favour.) , Thank you, Dr. de
Saussure, for your invitation. Any other business?
Wtrat about the centenariv? lVehave.come ideas too.

Dr. K. Eissler suggests that a Committee be
appointed io pfepare the centenary celebration.

Dr. Hartnunn: I want to assure Dr. Eissler
that we wili norninate a Commirtee with that special
purpose in mind. If there is no other business, the
last point is nominations, and I would like to ask
the Hon. Presicient, Dtr. Jones, to take the chair.

Dr. Jones.' We are now without a President and
I will call for nominations from the floor.
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{Dr. Hartmann was preposed by Dr. Atkin,
seconded by seyeral nembers, awl accepted by
acclamation.'i

Dr, Hartmann: Thank you, Dr. Jones. Thank
Iotr, all the members of the Congress, for your
vote of confidence, and I rvill try my best in the
folJ.owing ttvo years. I want to say thank you also
to all those who have been helpful to me in the lsst
two years, the members of the Executive Council,
and especially to the Hon. Secrekry, Dr. Ruth
Eisster, without whom the work could not have
been done. She has agreed to continue serving
on a temporary basis as Hon. Secret-ary and wc will
try to keep a full-tinre secretary to facilitate her
heavy task. Are there any noririnations for Yie-
President ?

The follcwing wer€ nominated and unanimously
elected:

Mme. h{arie Bonaparte.
Miss Anna Freud.
Dr. W. H. Cillespie.
Dr- Jeaane Lampi.de Groot.

Dr. Maxweii Citelson was re.elected as [Icr.
Treasurer.

Dr. Harttnann: in concluding, I wish to extend
our appreciation to Dr. Phyllis Greenacre and Dr.
Ernst Kris, chairmen of the Programme Con:mittee,
and all its members for their greai efforts in orgBniz-
ing our scientific programme. I also want to tharrk
the members of the Bdtish Society w.ho made this
Congress as pleasant as i^r couid be for all of us.
Particular thanks are due to the Administrative
Committee headed by Dr. Balint; and Miss King,
Ittrs. Hill and Miss Drescher. I hope to see all of
you again in two years in Geneva.

The meeting is adjourned.
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APPENDIX I

REPORTS TO THE ,gLlS/,VEg,g MEETTNG, EIGIITEENTH INTERI,TATIONAL
PSYCHO-ANALYTICAL COT,IGRESS, LONDQN, i953

(a) Report on lhe Sigmund Freud Archives, Inc.

t,T

I would iike to give a brief report on what we
have achievecl so far. The work has consisted of
two activities: narnely, one, to collect documents
which trave direct reference to Freud, anC docu-
ments having direct reference to psycho-analysis.
A total of l,l?6 letters and cards written by Freud
have been received, a smaii number of them in
originai, the majority in photostat or mjsrofilm;
25E miscel{aneous letters which refer indirectly to
Freud; 231 ietters which have direct reference to
the deveiopment of psycho-analysis. I Co not
want lo spccif,v oiher items, such as phctographs,
first editions, etc. The second function: we have
tried to arrange inteniews with persons in direct

contact with Freud or who were close to people who
were close tc Freud. There are now 115 recorded
interviews with 95 interviewed people.

The finar,cial situation is rather favourable. At
one point it iooked as if we should not be able to
coniinue our work because wc had no money, but
at the iast minute the Bollingen Foundation in
New York made a substantial contribution I
would be grateful to you if yori should decidc to
send a letter or telegram of tlranks to that Founda-
tion, because they supported our work in such e
generous way.

I heard recently that Freud published a rsview
of a book by Coudenhove-Kalergi in English, but I
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